
EXPERIENCE BRAND TIME OFF-PEAK RATES PEAK RATES KEY

agua massage

AGUA ADVANCED BODYWORK
A customised therapeutic treatment. Let our 
therapists focus on pain relief, deep tissue 
or sports therapy

HEDGEROW 35/50/80 MINS £67/£103/£144 £72/£113/£155

QUICK & DIRTY SEASONAL
SCRUB (ADD-ON ONLY)
Lots of herbs, salt and scrubbing

HEDGEROW 20 MINS £45 £50

CUSTOM MASSAGE
Custom-blended aromatherpay massage to 
promote deep relaxation. Take home your 
own 15ml blend!

SOVERAL 
SIGNATURE

50/80 MINS £93/£134 £103/£144

CUSTOM GURU MASSAGE
Take the intensity up a notch

SOVERAL 
SIGNATURE

50/80 MINS £98/£140 £108/£149

FIX IN SIX
Book in succession to benefi t from your 
therapist’s massage treatment plan

HEDGEROW 6 X 50 MINS £515 £565

Please note that we perform a total of 80 minutes of massage per guest per day
Please contact Spa Reception on ext. 5910 for in-room massage, from £130 

agua face

SIGNATURE TREATMENT
Lifting. Firming. Draining. A workout for your 
face. Take that, ageing and stress!

SOVERAL 
SIGNATURE

35/50/80 MINS £67/£98/£139 £72/£108/£149

SIGNATURE MAN TREATMENT
Decongests and balances skin, clears 
sinuses and tones the jaw and neckline

SOVERAL 
SIGNATURE

35/50/80 MINS £67/£98/£139 £72/£108/£149

PREBIOTIC FACIAL TREATMENT
Balancing, calming, food for skin’s 
micro fl ora

SOVERAL 
SIGNATURE

60 MINS £110 £120

TAILORED FACIAL EXPERIENCE
Allow our therapists to analyse your skin and 
choose the best treatment for your needs

NATURA BISSÉ 60 MINS £103 £113

DIAMOND COCOON FACIAL
Liberate your skin from toxins and impurities, 
fortify skin and repair environmental damage

DEEP CLEANSE
Hydration, rejuvenation, purifi cation; includes 
glycolic peel and extractions

NATURA BISSÉ

THE CURE FROM 
NATURA BISSÉ

60 MINS

80 MINS

£120

£139

£130

£149

agua body

BUST BLOSSOM
This bespoke bust massage works magic 
with all-natural remedies to release tension 
in the thoracic spine and shoulder girdle

HEDGEROW 50 MINS £93 £103

HERBAL HAMMAM
A unique results-driven, head-to-toe 
Middle-Eastern style hammam cleansing 
and exfoliation ritual, including both hair 
and face

HAMMAMII 60 MINS £135 £135

Enhance your treatment and invigorate your skin with a self-applied white silica mud pack in our steam rooms for an additional £15.
All of the above treatments are contra-indicated in the fi rst 3 months of pregnancy

CURE HAMMAM
All the benefi ts of our Herbal Hammam, plus 
a customised mask for the body and hair to 
nourish and heal 

HAMMAMII 90 MINS £165 £165

key
CERTIFIED 
ORGANIC

STEAM 
EXPOSURE

NOT SUITABLE 
FOR PREGNANCY

CONTRA-INDICATED TO RECENT 
BOTOX/FILLER WORK OR 
SEVERE SUN EXPOSURE

WELLNESS FOR 
CANCER
TRAINED

DIAMOND ENERGY FACIAL
Designed to reboot dull skin from 
environmental stress and DNA Damage

NATURA BISSÉ 60 MINS £103 £113



agua maternity

CALMING FACIAL TREATMENT 
Anti-inflammatory and desensitising organics
(0 to 36 weeks only)    

MADE FOR LIFE 35/50 MINS £57/£93 £67/£103

MUM-TO-BE MASSAGE
Heated water cushions make this the  
mother of all pregnancy therapies  
(13 to 32 weeks only)

HEDGEROW 50 MINS £98 £108

MATERNITY MASSAGE
Advanced techniques in pregnancy 
massage used in this side-lying treatment 
(13 to 36 weeks only)  

HEDGEROW 50/80 MINS £98/£134 £108/£144

MATERNITY BOOSTER PACKAGE 
Combines a 25 minute bespoke facial from 
Made for Life products and 25 minute 
massage including range of motion 
movements to address any specific needs 
(13 to 36 weeks only)

+  Supermum smoothie

MADE FOR LIFE 50 MINS £103 £113

MADE FOR LIFE PACKAGE FOR 
MUMS  
Includes a 30 or 50 minute Made for Life  
Organic Facial and a 30 or 50 minute 
Maternity Massage 
(13 to 36 weeks only)

+  Plus Supermum smoothie and selection 
of dried fruit and nuts

MADE FOR LIFE 80 MINS £140 £150

We do our best to ensure a safe and relaxing experience for you. Our massages are available between 13 and 36 weeks of your pregnancy.  
Bespoke maternity facials and nail treatments are available during your first trimester. 

agua adventures

PYJAMA PARTY
Pair a 50 minute agua Advanced Bodywork 
massage with a 35 minute Soveral Express 
facial   

SOVERAL 80 MINS £135 £155

PREBIOTIC CLEANSE
Balancing prebiotic facial
Relaxing bespoke massage
+  Plus dried fruit and nuts

SOVERAL

COUPLES SUITE
Custom Guru massages, side by side
Pedicures for the pair of you
+  Plus Laurent-Perrier Champagne for two

SOVERAL
HEDGEROW

100 MINS
50MINS
50MINS

90 MINS
60 MINS
30 MINS

£155 PER PERSON

£139

£165 PER PERSON

£149

DE MAMIEL ELIXIR
Organic Facial
Back & shoulder massage or extend to 
full body aromatherapy massage
+  Plus Laurent-Perrier Champagne  
    & strawberries

DE MAMIEL 50/80 MINS
25 MINS
25/55 MINS

£115/£145 £125/155

HAMMAMII RITUAL
Herbal Hammam
agua Advanced Bodywork Massage
+  Plus a full size Sieste Relaxing Body Oil 
to take home

HAMMAMII
HEDGEROW

95/110 MINS
60 MINS
35/50 MINS

£200/240 £210/£250

reservations

Please make appointments for a la carte services and customised packages either in person at the spa reception, by phoning 0203 747 1010 (in-house guests 
can dial extension 5910), or book online via seacontainerslondon.com. Appointments need to be guaranteed with a valid credit card or gift certificate.

Cancellations must be made with 24 hours’ notice, otherwise you will be charged the full cost of the service. The spa is strictly for use by hotel residents, 
members and non-residents booked in for spa appointments. When you are making your reservation, please let us know if you have a preference for a male or 
female spa therapist for massage treatments.
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EXPERIENCE BRAND TIME OFF PEAK RATES
MON   –FRI

PEAK RATES
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NOTES


